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Retirement village physical activity and nutrition intervention process evaluation 

informing practice 

Aims 

This process evaluation aimed to determine participants’ perceptions of the strategies utilised 

in a 6-month intervention that set out to improve physical activity and nutrition in retirement 

village residents.  

Method 

Qualitative and quantitative data were collected from intervention participants residing in 17 

RVs located in Perth Western Australia via self-report questionnaires (n=139) and semi-

structured interviews (n=16). 

Results 

Intervention resources were moderately useful (55-64%) and suitable (65-68%). Program 

ambassadors were encouraging (86%) but more face-to-face contact and frequent contact 

were preferred. The main reason for withdrawing from the program was health-related 

conditions (aches, pains, injuries).  

Conclusions 

This study provides evidence that the intervention was reasonably appropriate for older adults 

residing in RVs.   Program ambassadors were well accepted and a successful strategy and 

should be considered for future interventions in RVs. Increased face-to-face engagement was 

preferred but this approach will require greater investment. The findings contribute to a small 

research base concerned with health behaviour interventions in RVs. 
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Introduction 

Coinciding with Australia’s growing ageing population is an increase in the demand for 

retirement village (RV) living, a relatively new lifestyle concept, in which older adults live in 

supportive, usually gated communities, whilst maintaining their independence [1]. It is 

predicted that by 2025, 7.2% of Australians aged over 65 will choose to live in RVs [2]. 

Currently, most of those choosing to live in RVs are women (66%)[3], who enter the villages 

in their early-to-late seventies for health and lifestyle reasons[4]. Their perception of this 

lifestyle choice is one of support for independent living[5], increased social networks, sense 

of community, security and access to amenities[6]. Whilst many RV’s provide physical 

activity amenities (swimming pool, gym) and physical activity programs (exercise classes), 

there appears to be a lack of motivation by residents to utilise them [7, 8].  

Although specific information on the dietary intake of RV residents is not available, older 

Australians are recognised as being at high risk of poor or inadequate nutrition. The National 

Nutrition data found that over half of adults aged over 51 consume the recommended intake 

of two serves of fruit daily but less than 10% consume the recommended intake of 

vegetables.[9] The emerging literature increasingly connects fruit and vegetable intake to 

improved health outcomes and reduced chronic disease[10], making this a priority for ageing 

populations.   

Few physical activity and nutrition interventions have been undertaken in RVs. A physical 

activity intervention undertaken in US RVs incorporated education resources, bi-weekly 

phone counselling and  group sessions, walking signage, community walking maps,  posted 
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step counts and policy components[11]. This comprehensive intervention adopted a multi-

level ecological approach. Preliminary findings reported that compliance rates were high, 

with 82% attendance at group sessions. Remaining data from this multi-level component 

evaluation appears not to have been published. 

Intervention  

The RV Physical Activity and Nutrition for Seniors program was a cluster-randomised 

controlled trial (RCT) that aimed to improve the physical activity and nutrition of adults aged 

60-80 living in RVs [12, 13]. At completion of the 6-month intervention, there were 

significant increases in participants’ moderate-intensity physical activity, strength exercises, 

consumption of fruit and fibre and fat avoidance, whereas no changes were observed in the 

control group. Data on group differences have been published elsewhere [14]. 

The intervention design was underpinned by Social Cognitive Theory (SCT) and informed by 

Motivational Interviewing (MI) [15-18]. SCT and MI were used to inform the application of 

an autonomous yet supportive framework to elicit behaviour change [15, 19]. Program 

resources were designed to improve participant self-efficacy and highlight possible barriers to 

behaviour change. These resources included an educational booklet, two exercise charts, 

resistance bands, and a quarterly newsletter. The program booklet was developed by the 

research team specifically for older adults to improve their nutrition and physical activity 

levels, adaptable to a wide range of fitness and function levels. Content was guided by the 

Australian Physical Activity and Nutrition Guidelines for older adults [9, 20]. An activity 

planner was included in the booklet as an optional tool to assist in planning and setting 

weekly dietary and physical activity goals. The booklet was referred to during scheduled 

telephone contacts. The frequency of telephone contact was tailored to suit the needs of the 

participants. 
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A key strategy was program ambassadors, who completed a three-hour training workshop, 

and followed a handbook of current physical activity and nutrition guidelines for older adults 

and information on the program design and delivery. They were assigned to specific RVs and 

supported self-efficacy through role modelling of program exercises and the provision of 

guidance and feedback as participants practiced the exercises. The program ambassadors 

undertook two face-to-face meetings with the participants, whereby they explained the 

resources, demonstrated the exercises and discussed the process of goal setting. These 

meetings were then followed by regular telephone contact. MI was used during telephone 

contact with goal setting and strategies to overcome barriers to adopting and maintaining 

health enhancing nutrition and physical activity behaviours [21] . 

 

To assist those external and internal to this progam to understand better the processess of the 

intervention and how strategies support the outcomes of an intervention, process evaluation 

was undertaken. Process evaluation can be used to explore the effectiveness of the 

intervention and each element of  the intervention, as well as identify possible limitations of 

the program [22, 23]. Reasons identified for the latter might include inappropriate program 

design or incomplete implementation [24]. In addition, reasons for attrition can be explored 

so that better approaches can be developed to reduce attrition in future programs [25].  

 

This process evaluation aimed to determine participants’ perceptions of the strategies utilised 

and how these strategies supported the outcomes of a 6-month physical activity and nutrition 

cluster RCT for adults aged 60-80 living in RVs located in Perth, WA.   
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2.0 Method 

This cluster RCT was approved by the Curtin University Human Research Ethics Committee 

(Approval number: HR 128/2012). All participants were provided with information regarding 

the objectives of all components of this research and their rights and gave informed consent. 

 

Setting and participants 

Retirement village selection 

RVs were defined as “gated communities” containing housing built specifically for older adults. 

Accommodation options included group housing and independent living units, such as villas and 

apartments [7]. RVs with at least 50 residents aged 60 to 80 and at least 30 independent living 

units (ILU), located within a 75 kilometre radius of Perth in WA were eligible to participate.  

Potential RVs were identified via the Seniors Housing Association (WA) and internet search 

(80 met the selection criteria).  Initially the village management and resident committees 

were sent an email describing the project and its aims. This was followed-up by an onsite 

information session, and/or a reply paid information postcard placed in residents’ letterbox. If 

residents were interested in being involved in the program, they replied via the post card or 

directly to the researcher. Thirty-eight villages agreed to participate, and 17 were randomly 

allocated to the intervention arm.  

 

 

Retirement village participants 

Participants  were required to be: aged 60 to 80; insufficiently active (not achieving 150 

minutes of moderate-intensity physical activity per week)[26]; on no special diet; and able to 
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participate in a low-stress program. From the 17 villages, 197 intervention participants were 

recruited and 139 competed the program (70.5% retention rate).   

 

Process evaluation methods 

At completion of the program, qualitative and quantitative information were collected from 

the participants through self-report questionnaires and semi-structured interviews to inform 

the process evaluation.  

 

Questionnaires 

Two brief questionnaires gathered participants’ perceptions of the booklet, exercise charts 

(readability, comprehension, usefulness of advice, suitability and relevance to age group), the 

program ambassadors (guidance and support) and preferred level of ongoing telephone 

contact. The two questionnaires included both closed and open-ended questions. These have 

been used in a previous program with this age group and found to be appropriate [23].  

 

Resources: booklet and exercise chart 

A Likert scale assessed participants’ perceptions of the booklet and exercise chart - 

‘usefulness’ (1=very useful to 5= not useful), ‘attractiveness’ (1= very eye catching/attractive 

to 5=not eye catching/attractive), ‘suitability for age group’ (1=suitable for people my age to 

5=not suitable for people my age), ‘encouragement to be physically active’ (1=encouraged 

me to be physically active to 5=did not encourage me to be physically active), 

‘encouragement to practise exercises’ (1=encouraged me to practise the exercises to 5=did 

not encourage me to practise the exercises). The open-ended questions explored participants’ 

likes and dislikes of the resources and suggestions for program improvements.  
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Program Ambassador 

Participants’ perceptions of the support provided by the program ambassadors were assessed 

using a Likert scale - ‘usefulness of contact’ (1=very useful to 5=not useful), ‘frequency of 

contact’ (1=often to 5=not often enough), ‘sufficiency of guidance’ (1=sufficient to 

5=insufficient), and ‘sufficiency of goal setting’ (1=sufficient to 5=insufficient). Open-ended 

questions asked about the support received and adequacy of the frequency of contacts. 

 

Exit Interviews 

Of the 20 participants purposefully approached, 16 agreed to be interviewed via telephone, 

comprising program completers (n=8) (completed 6-month program) and non-completers 

(n=8) (did not complete 6-month program). The interview schedule was pilot tested with six 

members of the target group and changes made accordingly. A trained researcher (AH) 

conducted the interviews. The semi-structured schedule explored the participants’ reasons for 

becoming involved in the program, their perceptions of the intervention content and 

resources, as well as their thoughts on the appropriateness of the program and suggestions for 

improvement. Non-completers provided reasons for their withdrawal from the program. 

Interviews were 20 minutes long. 

 

Data analysis 

Descriptive statistics and bivariate analysis (t-test and chi-square test) were undertaken to 

compare completers and non-completers characteristics. The Likert scale responses were 

dichotomised into binary variables (e.g. agree versus disagree; very useful versus not useful) 

with responses above ‘3’ reported as positive. The data were then summed, and percentages 
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calculated. Data from the qualitative responses and exit interviews were recorded, transcribed 

verbatim, and read several times. Coommon key words and phrases were then extracted from 

the responses by two researchers (AH and EH) independently and themes identified. 

 

 

Results 

Questionnaires 

All intervention participants who completed the study were invited to participate (n=139). 

Characteristics of those who took part at baseline and those lost to attrition (drop-outs) were 

similar (see Table 1). 

 

 

Insert Table 1 about here 

 

Participants responding to the surveys were as follows: booklet survey n=92 (66%); exercise 

chart survey n=89 (64%); and program ambassador survey n=108 (78%). Table 2 summarises 

participants’ responses.  

 

 

Insert Table 2 about here 

 

Booklet 

Fifty-five respondents answered the question ‘was there anything you particularly liked about 

the booklet?’ stating the reasons, such as “very informative”, “easy to read”, “…sound 

information”. Participants stated that the booklet could have been improved through “more 
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information on diet because this is my problem area”, “an accompanying DVD showing the 

correct exercise procedure”, ”making the area in the booklet where you record exercises a 

little simpler”. One participant found the activity planner in the booklet “difficult to 

understand”. Respondents indicated that they “used it (booklet) for a short while then lost 

focus”, “Didn’t like filling in forms”, “…forgot and I’m away a lot”, “got sick and then got 

out of practice” and “not enough time already, I didn’t feel it was necessary”. 

 

Exercise charts 

Respondents indicated what they liked about the exercise chart, such as “it was a good visual 

reminder and the exercises were easy to follow”, “clear instructions and the use of an older 

adult model to demonstrate them”, “easy to follow and easy to understand”, and “good 

descriptions of the exercises and the photos provided a good explanation”.  Conversely, eight 

respondents indicated a few practical issues such as “the small font size’, “too many sitting 

exercises and exercises too easy”, “exercises needed to be more challenging” and “the 

exercise section could have been broken into two – more strenuous exercises for those under 

70 years and the existing exercises for those 70 years and over”. 

Program Ambassadors 

Respondents indicated that the program ambassadors were “encouraging but not pushy”, 

“offered positive feedback to participants”. They were also accessible, friendly and 

recognised that people were individuals. They were reported as “very friendly and respected 

any limitations we had with the program at the time”. 

 

Exit Interviews 
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The program completers (five females; three males) and non-completers (six females; two 

males) were aged 60 to 80.   The identified themes from the exit interviews were recruitment; 

program resources; program ambassadors; behavioural impact; and attrition. 

 

Recruitment  

The majority of the completers (n=5) reported that the information session conducted at the 

commencement of the program motivated them to become involved; others became aware of 

the program through the village manager (n=1), the postcard (n=1), or article in the village 

newsletter (n=1). Half of the completers (n=4) joined the program because the program 

would motivate them to increase their physical activity level and improve their diet; “I really 

wanted to get involved in something like this due to not doing any activity for some time”, 

“…I thought it looked very good, especially as I don’t really eat properly”. Five completers 

reported that the intervention helped them establish a new regime for regular physical activity 

and eating better. Three completers commented that they liked the home-based nature of the 

program. “Did I increase my exercise-yes definitely”, “I guess my diet has improved by being 

more conscious of it”, “the best thing is I’m eating two pieces of fruit a day - I never did 

before. I’m eating more [vegetables] too”. 

 

Program resources: booklet and exercise chart 

Interviewees stated that the printed resources (booklet, exercise charts, newsletters) were 

“very good” (n=6) and “easy to read” (n=3). They found the newsletter content particularly 

useful (n=3) and thought it was “a great motivator to keep you on track’. Despite three 

completers and three non-completers commenting that they had seen the exercises before, it 

was not necessarily a negative comment, and completers (n=3) stated that the exercise charts 
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“helped in keeping me motivated”. When asked for suggestions for ways to improve the 

printed resources, the majority of completers responded that the printed resources were 

suitable the way they were (n=7); “[the booklet’s] a wonderful resource”, “…it was 

colourful and easy to read”. Only one non-completer suggested that they would have 

benefited from the inclusion of more difficult exercises (i.e. higher intensity). Completers 

(n=2) and non-completers (n=2) felt the overall program could be improved by regular face-

to-face trainer-run physical activity sessions: “I think if it was more supervised/more group 

things here at the village-it may have got more people”. 

 

Program ambassadors 

The number of telephone calls received from the program ambassador were deemed adequate 

by completers (n=7). Completers indicated that the program ambassadors are a valuable 

resource, with comments such as: “they were useful for keeping me on track”, “motivating 

me”, and “they were interested in what I was doing”. Within the short period of time they 

were exposed to the program, the non-completers also had a positive experience with their 

program ambassador. Feedback included: “she was very motivating at the time”, “she was 

very good and very interested in what I was doing” and “I think there was more than enough 

encouragement from him, despite the fact I wasn’t the best candidate”.  

 

Behavioural Impact 

Overall, the completers reported that the program assisted them to increase their physical 

activity levels (n=7) and that the resources supported maintenance of a regular exercise 

routine (n=6). One completer stated that the program encouraged them to try new activities 
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Tai Chi, Yoga and Bowen exercises. Two completers reported that their fruit and vegetable 

intake increased. However, most of the completers (n=7) reflected that their diets were 

already fairly healthy and they “knew what to eat”, “have always been a good eater” and “I 

eat much the same - lots of fruit and vegetables”.  

Attrition  

The non-completers participated for between two and four months, and all agreed that the 

program was beneficial whilst they were participating, with supportive comments such as, “It 

was a good program”, “I liked the exercises when I could do them” and “In the beginning it 

motivated me to get back on track, but then I hurt my knee and I’ve only been able to get 

walking again”. Only one non-completer considered herself too fit for the program stating 

that “the exercises were too easy”. The main reason participants did not continue with the 

program were health-related conditions (n= 7). These included ‘back and leg problems’, 

‘ankle injury’, ‘knee injury’, and ‘hip problems’, and one due to a ‘family situation’ they had 

to deal with.  

 

Discussion 

Findings suggest that the program was generally appropriate, acceptable and satisfied the 

majority of participants’ requirements. Intervention resources were reported to be attractive, 

useful, and suitable for supporting improvements in physical activity and nutrition 

behaviours. However, less than half the participants indicated that the program resources 

encouraged them to ‘sit less’ (n= 45.3%), or do exercises (n= 46.6%), which is less than 

optimal as this formed part of the intervention objectives.  This finding does not compare 

favourably to other programs[23]. In addition, although perceived suitability of the program 

booklet ‘for people my age’ was of an acceptable level (65%), the activity planner was poorly 
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received (43.5%). This is disappointing, for the resources were specifically created for this 

target group using a systematic process [27], so one might expect a more favourable 

response.   

There was also some criticism of the type of exercises offered, being “too easy” for 

functional ability of participants, or at times too “challenging”. This clearly indicates the need 

for a program that is delivered in a flexible and adaptable way, but also in a way that makes 

participants feel supported and confident to tailor the program to meet their own needs. 

However, to implement these types of strategies will require greater investment by way of 

time, personnel and funding, and this is often beyond the scope of many pragmatic 

interventions. How to make a program attractive to participants and sustainable with limited 

resources is a challenge. 

 

 

Program ambassadors worked directly with the target group offering a more personalised 

tailored approach, which was valued by participants. Participants reported that the program 

ambassadors were motivating, encouraging them to set goals and do exercise, which is 

consistent with past research that a peer leader or experienced facilitator is effective in 

motivating older adults to be more active [28, 29], and reinforces the relevance of personal 

contact for this age group. The need for more frequent personal contact was also suggested as 

a way to improve the program, especially during the early stages. This should be considered 

in future programs, with perhaps a tapering of contact as the program progresses and 

participant skill levels and self-efficacy increase. 

 

The desire by residents for more personal contact to support the adoption or maintenance of 

health-enhancing behaviours also has implications for the management of facilities provided 
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by RVs. The majority of RVs surveyed in a recent facilities audit[7] provided either indoor or 

outdoor physical activity facilities for their residents. However,  reported utilisation of these 

facilities was low, with only half of the residents surveyed using such facilities on a weekly 

basis [7]. Access to onsite facilities (e.g. gyms) are only truly valuable if they are used by 

residents. RVs could be advised to consider implementing a functional processes where 

residents are supported to use the facilities and maintain health enhancing lifestyle behaviours 

through the provision of supervisors and /or mentors.  

 

The main reason for withdrawal from the program, as stated by seven of the non-completers 

during the exit interviews, was related to health conditions. Other programs have also 

reported similar findings [30]. Upon reviewing the reason for drop-outs, poor health (n=36) 

and injury (n=23) were the main reasons[13]. Nevertheless, it is encouraging that none of 

them cited a dislike or unsuitability of the program as the reason for dropping out.  

 

This study used mixed methods design to gather data to understand the appropriateness of 

strategies, so as to provide greater insights into the acceptability of the intervention. 

However, not all intervention participants responded to the surveys which may have skewed 

the findings.  This study was restricted to a behavioural approach. A multilevel approach, as 

used by Kerr [11]and colleagues may support more sustainable outcomes but due to limited 

funding this was beyond the scope of this study. 

 

Conclusions 

This process evaluation provides insight into the effectiveness and preferred elements of a 

physical activity and nutrition intervention for older adults living in RVs. The role of the 

program ambassador was found to be an integral intervention strategy, with participants 
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reporting them to be   motivating, supporting them to ‘stay on track’ with the program.. 

Participants also expressed a desire for more face-to-face contact, indicating a need for a 

more personal tailored contact, such as that provided by program ambassadors.  However this 

increased personal contact will require increased investment in programs conducted in RVs. 

The findings from this study contribute to our limited understanding of undertaking physical 

activity and nutrition interventions in RVs, thereby increasing our capacity to better 

implement future programs in this setting. 
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Retirement village physical activity and nutrition intervention process evaluation informing practice



Aims

This process evaluation aimed to determine participants’ perceptions of the strategies utilised in a 6-month intervention that set out to improve physical activity and nutrition in retirement village residents. 



Method

Qualitative and quantitative data were collected from intervention participants residing in 17 RVs located in Perth Western Australia via self-report questionnaires (n=139) and semi-structured interviews (n=16).



Results

Intervention resources were moderately useful (55-64%) and suitable (65-68%). Program ambassadors were encouraging (86%) but more face-to-face contact and frequent contact were preferred. The main reason for withdrawing from the program was health-related conditions (aches, pains, injuries). 

Conclusions

This study provides evidence that the intervention was reasonably appropriate for older adults residing in RVs.   Program ambassadors were well accepted and a successful strategy and should be considered for future interventions in RVs. Increased face-to-face engagement was preferred but this approach will require greater investment. The findings contribute to a small research base concerned with health behaviour interventions in RVs.
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Introduction

Coinciding with Australia’s growing ageing population is an increase in the demand for retirement village (RV) living, a relatively new lifestyle concept, in which older adults live in supportive, usually gated communities, whilst maintaining their independence [1]. It is predicted that by 2025, 7.2% of Australians aged over 65 will choose to live in RVs [2].



Currently, most of those choosing to live in RVs are women (66%)[3], who enter the villages in their early-to-late seventies for health and lifestyle reasons[4]. Their perception of this lifestyle choice is one of support for independent living[5], increased social networks, sense of community, security and access to amenities[6]. Whilst many RV’s provide physical activity amenities (swimming pool, gym) and physical activity programs (exercise classes), there appears to be a lack of motivation by residents to utilise them [7, 8]. 



Although specific information on the dietary intake of RV residents is not available, older Australians are recognised as being at high risk of poor or inadequate nutrition. The National Nutrition data found that over half of adults aged over 51 consume the recommended intake of two serves of fruit daily but less than 10% consume the recommended intake of vegetables.[9] The emerging literature increasingly connects fruit and vegetable intake to improved health outcomes and reduced chronic disease[10], making this a priority for ageing populations.  

Few physical activity and nutrition interventions have been undertaken in RVs. A physical activity intervention undertaken in US RVs incorporated education resources, bi-weekly phone counselling and  group sessions, walking signage, community walking maps,  posted step counts and policy components[11]. This comprehensive intervention adopted a multi-level ecological approach. Preliminary findings reported that compliance rates were high, with 82% attendance at group sessions. Remaining data from this multi-level component evaluation appears not to have been published.

Intervention 

The RV Physical Activity and Nutrition for Seniors program was a cluster-randomised controlled trial (RCT) that aimed to improve the physical activity and nutrition of adults aged 60-80 living in RVs [12, 13]. At completion of the 6-month intervention, there were significant increases in participants’ moderate-intensity physical activity, strength exercises, consumption of fruit and fibre and fat avoidance, whereas no changes were observed in the control group. Data on group differences have been published elsewhere [14].

The intervention design was underpinned by Social Cognitive Theory (SCT) and informed by Motivational Interviewing (MI) [15-18]. SCT and MI were used to inform the application of an autonomous yet supportive framework to elicit behaviour change [15, 19]. Program resources were designed to improve participant self-efficacy and highlight possible barriers to behaviour change. These resources included an educational booklet, two exercise charts, resistance bands, and a quarterly newsletter. The program booklet was developed by the research team specifically for older adults to improve their nutrition and physical activity levels, adaptable to a wide range of fitness and function levels. Content was guided by the Australian Physical Activity and Nutrition Guidelines for older adults [9, 20]. An activity planner was included in the booklet as an optional tool to assist in planning and setting weekly dietary and physical activity goals. The booklet was referred to during scheduled telephone contacts. The frequency of telephone contact was tailored to suit the needs of the participants.



A key strategy was program ambassadors, who completed a three-hour training workshop, and followed a handbook of current physical activity and nutrition guidelines for older adults and information on the program design and delivery. They were assigned to specific RVs and supported self-efficacy through role modelling of program exercises and the provision of guidance and feedback as participants practiced the exercises. The program ambassadors undertook two face-to-face meetings with the participants, whereby they explained the resources, demonstrated the exercises and discussed the process of goal setting. These meetings were then followed by regular telephone contact. MI was used during telephone contact with goal setting and strategies to overcome barriers to adopting and maintaining health enhancing nutrition and physical activity behaviours [21] .



To assist those external and internal to this progam to understand better the processess of the intervention and how strategies support the outcomes of an intervention, process evaluation was undertaken. Process evaluation can be used to explore the effectiveness of the intervention and each element of  the intervention, as well as identify possible limitations of the program [22, 23]. Reasons identified for the latter might include inappropriate program design or incomplete implementation [24]. In addition, reasons for attrition can be explored so that better approaches can be developed to reduce attrition in future programs [25]. 



This process evaluation aimed to determine participants’ perceptions of the strategies utilised and how these strategies supported the outcomes of a 6-month physical activity and nutrition cluster RCT for adults aged 60-80 living in RVs located in Perth, WA.  







2.0 Method

This cluster RCT was approved by the Curtin University Human Research Ethics Committee (Approval number: HR 128/2012). All participants were provided with information regarding the objectives of all components of this research and their rights and gave informed consent.



Setting and participants

Retirement village selection

RVs were defined as “gated communities” containing housing built specifically for older adults. Accommodation options included group housing and independent living units, such as villas and apartments [7]. RVs with at least 50 residents aged 60 to 80 and at least 30 independent living units (ILU), located within a 75 kilometre radius of Perth in WA were eligible to participate.  Potential RVs were identified via the Seniors Housing Association (WA) and internet search (80 met the selection criteria).  Initially the village management and resident committees were sent an email describing the project and its aims. This was followed-up by an onsite information session, and/or a reply paid information postcard placed in residents’ letterbox. If residents were interested in being involved in the program, they replied via the post card or directly to the researcher. Thirty-eight villages agreed to participate, and 17 were randomly allocated to the intervention arm. 





Retirement village participants

Participants  were required to be: aged 60 to 80; insufficiently active (not achieving 150 minutes of moderate-intensity physical activity per week)[26]; on no special diet; and able to participate in a low-stress program. From the 17 villages, 197 intervention participants were recruited and 139 competed the program (70.5% retention rate).  



Process evaluation methods

At completion of the program, qualitative and quantitative information were collected from the participants through self-report questionnaires and semi-structured interviews to inform the process evaluation. 



Questionnaires

Two brief questionnaires gathered participants’ perceptions of the booklet, exercise charts (readability, comprehension, usefulness of advice, suitability and relevance to age group), the program ambassadors (guidance and support) and preferred level of ongoing telephone contact. The two questionnaires included both closed and open-ended questions. These have been used in a previous program with this age group and found to be appropriate [23]. 



Resources: booklet and exercise chart

A Likert scale assessed participants’ perceptions of the booklet and exercise chart - ‘usefulness’ (1=very useful to 5= not useful), ‘attractiveness’ (1= very eye catching/attractive to 5=not eye catching/attractive), ‘suitability for age group’ (1=suitable for people my age to 5=not suitable for people my age), ‘encouragement to be physically active’ (1=encouraged me to be physically active to 5=did not encourage me to be physically active), ‘encouragement to practise exercises’ (1=encouraged me to practise the exercises to 5=did not encourage me to practise the exercises). The open-ended questions explored participants’ likes and dislikes of the resources and suggestions for program improvements. 







Program Ambassador

Participants’ perceptions of the support provided by the program ambassadors were assessed using a Likert scale - ‘usefulness of contact’ (1=very useful to 5=not useful), ‘frequency of contact’ (1=often to 5=not often enough), ‘sufficiency of guidance’ (1=sufficient to 5=insufficient), and ‘sufficiency of goal setting’ (1=sufficient to 5=insufficient). Open-ended questions asked about the support received and adequacy of the frequency of contacts.



Exit Interviews

Of the 20 participants purposefully approached, 16 agreed to be interviewed via telephone, comprising program completers (n=8) (completed 6-month program) and non-completers (n=8) (did not complete 6-month program). The interview schedule was pilot tested with six members of the target group and changes made accordingly. A trained researcher (AH) conducted the interviews. The semi-structured schedule explored the participants’ reasons for becoming involved in the program, their perceptions of the intervention content and resources, as well as their thoughts on the appropriateness of the program and suggestions for improvement. Non-completers provided reasons for their withdrawal from the program. Interviews were 20 minutes long.



Data analysis

Descriptive statistics and bivariate analysis (t-test and chi-square test) were undertaken to compare completers and non-completers characteristics. The Likert scale responses were dichotomised into binary variables (e.g. agree versus disagree; very useful versus not useful) with responses above ‘3’ reported as positive. The data were then summed, and percentages calculated. Data from the qualitative responses and exit interviews were recorded, transcribed verbatim, and read several times. Coommon key words and phrases were then extracted from the responses by two researchers (AH and EH) independently and themes identified.





Results

Questionnaires

All intervention participants who completed the study were invited to participate (n=139). Characteristics of those who took part at baseline and those lost to attrition (drop-outs) were similar (see Table 1).





Insert Table 1 about here



Participants responding to the surveys were as follows: booklet survey n=92 (66%); exercise chart survey n=89 (64%); and program ambassador survey n=108 (78%). Table 2 summarises participants’ responses. 





Insert Table 2 about here



Booklet

Fifty-five respondents answered the question ‘was there anything you particularly liked about the booklet?’ stating the reasons, such as “very informative”, “easy to read”, “…sound information”. Participants stated that the booklet could have been improved through “more information on diet because this is my problem area”, “an accompanying DVD showing the correct exercise procedure”, ”making the area in the booklet where you record exercises a little simpler”. One participant found the activity planner in the booklet “difficult to understand”. Respondents indicated that they “used it (booklet) for a short while then lost focus”, “Didn’t like filling in forms”, “…forgot and I’m away a lot”, “got sick and then got out of practice” and “not enough time already, I didn’t feel it was necessary”.



Exercise charts

Respondents indicated what they liked about the exercise chart, such as “it was a good visual reminder and the exercises were easy to follow”, “clear instructions and the use of an older adult model to demonstrate them”, “easy to follow and easy to understand”, and “good descriptions of the exercises and the photos provided a good explanation”.  Conversely, eight respondents indicated a few practical issues such as “the small font size’, “too many sitting exercises and exercises too easy”, “exercises needed to be more challenging” and “the exercise section could have been broken into two – more strenuous exercises for those under 70 years and the existing exercises for those 70 years and over”.

Program Ambassadors

Respondents indicated that the program ambassadors were “encouraging but not pushy”, “offered positive feedback to participants”. They were also accessible, friendly and recognised that people were individuals. They were reported as “very friendly and respected any limitations we had with the program at the time”.



Exit Interviews

The program completers (five females; three males) and non-completers (six females; two males) were aged 60 to 80.   The identified themes from the exit interviews were recruitment; program resources; program ambassadors; behavioural impact; and attrition.



Recruitment 

The majority of the completers (n=5) reported that the information session conducted at the commencement of the program motivated them to become involved; others became aware of the program through the village manager (n=1), the postcard (n=1), or article in the village newsletter (n=1). Half of the completers (n=4) joined the program because the program would motivate them to increase their physical activity level and improve their diet; “I really wanted to get involved in something like this due to not doing any activity for some time”, “…I thought it looked very good, especially as I don’t really eat properly”. Five completers reported that the intervention helped them establish a new regime for regular physical activity and eating better. Three completers commented that they liked the home-based nature of the program. “Did I increase my exercise-yes definitely”, “I guess my diet has improved by being more conscious of it”, “the best thing is I’m eating two pieces of fruit a day - I never did before. I’m eating more [vegetables] too”.



Program resources: booklet and exercise chart

Interviewees stated that the printed resources (booklet, exercise charts, newsletters) were “very good” (n=6) and “easy to read” (n=3). They found the newsletter content particularly useful (n=3) and thought it was “a great motivator to keep you on track’. Despite three completers and three non-completers commenting that they had seen the exercises before, it was not necessarily a negative comment, and completers (n=3) stated that the exercise charts “helped in keeping me motivated”. When asked for suggestions for ways to improve the printed resources, the majority of completers responded that the printed resources were suitable the way they were (n=7); “[the booklet’s] a wonderful resource”, “…it was colourful and easy to read”. Only one non-completer suggested that they would have benefited from the inclusion of more difficult exercises (i.e. higher intensity). Completers (n=2) and non-completers (n=2) felt the overall program could be improved by regular face-to-face trainer-run physical activity sessions: “I think if it was more supervised/more group things here at the village-it may have got more people”.



Program ambassadors

The number of telephone calls received from the program ambassador were deemed adequate by completers (n=7). Completers indicated that the program ambassadors are a valuable resource, with comments such as: “they were useful for keeping me on track”, “motivating me”, and “they were interested in what I was doing”. Within the short period of time they were exposed to the program, the non-completers also had a positive experience with their program ambassador. Feedback included: “she was very motivating at the time”, “she was very good and very interested in what I was doing” and “I think there was more than enough encouragement from him, despite the fact I wasn’t the best candidate”. 



Behavioural Impact

Overall, the completers reported that the program assisted them to increase their physical activity levels (n=7) and that the resources supported maintenance of a regular exercise routine (n=6). One completer stated that the program encouraged them to try new activities Tai Chi, Yoga and Bowen exercises. Two completers reported that their fruit and vegetable intake increased. However, most of the completers (n=7) reflected that their diets were already fairly healthy and they “knew what to eat”, “have always been a good eater” and “I eat much the same - lots of fruit and vegetables”. 

Attrition 

The non-completers participated for between two and four months, and all agreed that the program was beneficial whilst they were participating, with supportive comments such as, “It was a good program”, “I liked the exercises when I could do them” and “In the beginning it motivated me to get back on track, but then I hurt my knee and I’ve only been able to get walking again”. Only one non-completer considered herself too fit for the program stating that “the exercises were too easy”. The main reason participants did not continue with the program were health-related conditions (n= 7). These included ‘back and leg problems’, ‘ankle injury’, ‘knee injury’, and ‘hip problems’, and one due to a ‘family situation’ they had to deal with. 



Discussion

Findings suggest that the program was generally appropriate, acceptable and satisfied the majority of participants’ requirements. Intervention resources were reported to be attractive, useful, and suitable for supporting improvements in physical activity and nutrition behaviours. However, less than half the participants indicated that the program resources encouraged them to ‘sit less’ (n= 45.3%), or do exercises (n= 46.6%), which is less than optimal as this formed part of the intervention objectives.  This finding does not compare favourably to other programs[23]. In addition, although perceived suitability of the program booklet ‘for people my age’ was of an acceptable level (65%), the activity planner was poorly received (43.5%). This is disappointing, for the resources were specifically created for this target group using a systematic process [27], so one might expect a more favourable response.  

There was also some criticism of the type of exercises offered, being “too easy” for functional ability of participants, or at times too “challenging”. This clearly indicates the need for a program that is delivered in a flexible and adaptable way, but also in a way that makes participants feel supported and confident to tailor the program to meet their own needs. However, to implement these types of strategies will require greater investment by way of time, personnel and funding, and this is often beyond the scope of many pragmatic interventions. How to make a program attractive to participants and sustainable with limited resources is a challenge.





Program ambassadors worked directly with the target group offering a more personalised tailored approach, which was valued by participants. Participants reported that the program ambassadors were motivating, encouraging them to set goals and do exercise, which is consistent with past research that a peer leader or experienced facilitator is effective in motivating older adults to be more active [28, 29], and reinforces the relevance of personal contact for this age group. The need for more frequent personal contact was also suggested as a way to improve the program, especially during the early stages. This should be considered in future programs, with perhaps a tapering of contact as the program progresses and participant skill levels and self-efficacy increase.



The desire by residents for more personal contact to support the adoption or maintenance of health-enhancing behaviours also has implications for the management of facilities provided by RVs. The majority of RVs surveyed in a recent facilities audit[7] provided either indoor or outdoor physical activity facilities for their residents. However,  reported utilisation of these facilities was low, with only half of the residents surveyed using such facilities on a weekly basis [7]. Access to onsite facilities (e.g. gyms) are only truly valuable if they are used by residents. RVs could be advised to consider implementing a functional processes where residents are supported to use the facilities and maintain health enhancing lifestyle behaviours through the provision of supervisors and /or mentors. 



The main reason for withdrawal from the program, as stated by seven of the non-completers during the exit interviews, was related to health conditions. Other programs have also reported similar findings [30]. Upon reviewing the reason for drop-outs, poor health (n=36) and injury (n=23) were the main reasons[13]. Nevertheless, it is encouraging that none of them cited a dislike or unsuitability of the program as the reason for dropping out. 



This study used mixed methods design to gather data to understand the appropriateness of strategies, so as to provide greater insights into the acceptability of the intervention. However, not all intervention participants responded to the surveys which may have skewed the findings.  This study was restricted to a behavioural approach. A multilevel approach, as used by Kerr [11]and colleagues may support more sustainable outcomes but due to limited funding this was beyond the scope of this study.



Conclusions

This process evaluation provides insight into the effectiveness and preferred elements of a physical activity and nutrition intervention for older adults living in RVs. The role of the program ambassador was found to be an integral intervention strategy, with participants reporting them to be   motivating, supporting them to ‘stay on track’ with the program.. Participants also expressed a desire for more face-to-face contact, indicating a need for a more personal tailored contact, such as that provided by program ambassadors.  However this increased personal contact will require increased investment in programs conducted in RVs. The findings from this study contribute to our limited understanding of undertaking physical activity and nutrition interventions in RVs, thereby increasing our capacity to better implement future programs in this setting.
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